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AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES
ASD No.1
GROWm PERFORMANCE AND YIELD or SELECTED
STRAIN (GIFJ') ND..E TD...APIA (OREOCHROMIS NJLOTICUS L.)
IN LOWLAND IRRIGATED RIClrIELDS INTEGRATED
WITH AWLLA AND MALLARD DUCK
Anenia G. Capuaa1• and Charles Van Hcm2

'Freshwater Aquaculture Center, Central LU1J)n State University, Muiioz,
Nueva F.cija 3120, Philippines. E·mail: p-fishgn@mm.com.rom
2Unit of Plant Biology, Univenit6 Catholique de Louvain,
Place Croix du Sud, s. Bte. 14. B-1348 Louvain..la..Neuve, Belgium.
e-mail: v@OOSM@bota,ucl.ad>e
Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus L.) is commonly cultural in the PhiliP"
pines and bas high consumer aoceptability. Different Nile tilapia strains exist
in the count!)' and the genetically improved farmed tilapia (GIFT) selected
strain is widely cultured at present The pond per:forma.occ of this strain is well
documented but there is a lack of infon;aation on its performance in a wen·
managed lowland irrigated integrated nCe..fish culture. Hence. our study eva.lu·
ated the growth performance and yield of the selected GIFT strain in integrated
rioe..fish culture with (+) and without (·) herbicide and molluscicide (HM),
azolla and duck.
Five treatments: conventional rice..fish culture (RFHM), rice-fish (RF),
rioe·fish..azolla (RFA), rice-fish-duck (RFD) and rico-fish-azolla~ck (RF AD)
were conducted in fifteen 300-m2 plots with fish refuge in three cropping sea·
sous. All treatments except RFliM were not applied with HM. GIFT strain
Nile tilapia (density and weight 10,000 fingerlings ha'1 and13-17 g, ~
tively) was cu1tun:d for 83 days. Mallard ducks (400 ha·1) were housed over the
refuge while u.olla served as in situ food for Nile tilapia. Treatment eJfects:
HM, amlla and duck and the interaction of amlla and duck. on growth and
yield were analyzed.
After 83 days, the specific growth rate (SOR) of Nile tilapia in the
treatment ·HM was 33% higher than in the treatments +HM (P<0.000 J) due to
the strong effect of amlla and ducks based on three trials. Mean SOR from
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treatments +amlla was 21 % higher than ·amlla whereas treatments +ducks
was 83% higher than ..<fucks (P<0.0001). Nile tilapia yield in the conventional
rice·fishculhiR was 19Skgha"1 aodinmasedby33%+azoJla; l.9times+mtks~
and 2.2 timt.S +azollaand duck (P<0.0001). Thesefmdiny demonstrated that
growth awl yield of GIFI' strain Nile tilapia in the conventional rice-fish sys.
tem can be significantly increased by integration with amlla and duck and
without the use of herbicide and molluscicide.

Keywords: Nile tilapia, riceoQJDl·fish culture, mlla, mallard duck. natural
resources management

ASD No. 2
G.EOGRAPfilCAL DISTRIBUTION AND FREQUJ:.NCY
OF ALBUMIN, TRANSRRRIN, AND ci-2 MICROGLOBULIN
ALLELES AMONG ANGLO NUBIAN, NATIVI
GOATS AND TRIIR li'1 CROSSES
Onille L Bondoc1*', ..tliz R. Garda1, llizabelh D. Bettnr,
Maribel di. Rapuaul and ll')'ID c. Gomez'
1
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Tilis paper rqiorts the geographical distnDution and the frequency of
albumin (Alb), transferrin (T/J, and alpha 2 .. microglobolin (S2ci) alleles among
the Anglo Nubian, Native goats and their F1 crosses in Luzon Island, Philippines. The blood senon protein polymorphisms MR obtained from beparanized
blood samples of 718 goats from 32 fmDs in 18 provinces using the using
vertical polyacrylamide gel clcctrophmais (PAGE).
The frequency of Alb-A and Tf-A allel~ was similar in the Anglo
Nubiao, Native goau and P1 crosses. ranging from 62 to 66¥0. 1bc S2a. ..A
alleles however, were highest in the Anglo Nultian (72%) lban the Native (6~o)
and F1 crosa (62%). Natiw goats particularly adapted to the b:al Sld>sistcnce level of managelllCDt and eDYiromnernaJ conditions and which have the
largest number and highest
of goat populations in the country, reprc..
sent a unique reseJVOir of genetic resomteS for tier continoBS genetic im·
provement Ahigh degree cf similarity is found among NatiYt goats in farms/
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provinces along mutes access1ble to lar~ and popular public auction markets
such as in Padre Galtia, Batangas and Urdaneta City, Pangasinan. Our data
revealed a pattern of introgn:ssion of imported Anglo Nubian alleles in local
programs to upgrade the Native goats in the counll}'side, probably originating
from Department of Agriculture Regional Field Units (DA·RFUs) and/or institutional herds of major state colleges and universities. Analysis of the geo·
graphical distribution of blood protein a1Ieles provided a c1w picture and importance of Anglo Nubian introgremon in strategically located goat breeding/
dispersal centers to rapidly create and expand hybrid zones in an outward di~
rection. Marketing routes, phenotypic preferences by goat :Wmcrs. adaptation
to specific habitats and to production and management conditions are the main
factors explaining the current distribution of various blood protein alleles of
goats in the island of LU7.on.
Keywords: AJbumin, alpha 2..microglobulin, Anglo Nubian, 1ransferrin, P1 cross,
Native goats

ASDNo. 3

SUBSEQUENT EFFECTS OF INTRARUMINAL
SOLUBLE GLASS BOLUS ON PLASMA CALCIUM,
PHOSPHORUS AND MAGNESIUM CONTENT OF GRAZING
DOES UNDER BACKYARD CONDITIONS IN SELECTID
AREAS IN NUIVA ECUA, PBILlPPINES

.Edgar A. Orden' , Maki Hayuhida2, Emilio M.Cruzl,
Libertado C. Cruzl and Tmtomu Fujihar12
1

Small Ruminant Center, Central Luzon State University,
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?faculty of Life and Environmental Science, Shimanc University,
Matsue·shi. Sbimane, 690-8504, Japan
,Philippine Cmbao Center, Muiioz Science City, Nueva Ecija, Philippines
The effects of intra-ruminaJ administration of soluble glass bolus (SGB)
containing selenium (Se), ooppcr (Cu) and cobalt (Co) on the blood mineral
content was detaminedamong 60 gra7ingupgraded goats raised under backyard
condition. The animals were fed only with available feed ~ within the
paddy field and mangoordwd. ~subsequent effects ciSGB supplementation
on plasma Ca, P. and Mg were determined for 12 monlhs. Plasma mineral
concentrations were determined using Inductively Coupled Plasma
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Spectrophotometer (ICPS) after wet ashing with nitric acid.
SGB administration did not affect tllc Ca, P.. and Mg contents in the
blood. Except for the marked increased in the plasma Mg level of animals in
the control group during the early stage of the trial~ there was no clear indication
of monthly variations in plasma mineral concentrations among animals with
by lhe bolus supplementation. Results also revealed that plasma Ca
concentrations of the animals appeared to more stable than P and Mg. On the
other hand, plasma Ca concentration showed seasonal variation. The plasma P
concentrations for both groups were significantly lower during the rainy se.ason
than dunng the dry season.
The normal plasma Ca, P, and Mg concentration suggests that. the
available feed resources under a typicaJ ricewbased and mango orchard farming
conditions could provide adequate amount of these essential elements to support
gestation and lactation. Hence, c.a, P or Mg imbalance is unlikely to happen
even without SGB supplementation.
Keyword1: soluble glass bolus, pJasma minerals, goals
ASD No. 4
WATER QUALITY ANALYSIS AND UTILIZATION OF SMALL
FARM RESERVOIRS (SFRJ) FOR AQUACULTURE IN REGION ID
L. D. Torre11, J.O. Saturnoi and R. L. Gutierret
1
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This research project was conducted to improve aquaculture production
in Region mthrough water quality anal}'Sai and utilimtion of small fimn reservoirs
(Sf'Rs) for sustainable community development.
Atotal of 23 fanner-cooperators (fCs) from various municipalities of the
region were involved in the stucly after seminar-orientation. Two dilferent culture
&)'Stems, el<tensive (GM'I) and semiwintensive.(GMT, GIFT' and FAC Selected
Lines) randomly assigned were tcstt'd using the genetically improved strains of
Oreochromis niloticus (Nile tilapia). Grcm1l1 monitoring is done every month and
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water analysis is bi..inonthly or weekly if necessary while pesticide residue and
metal detection were performed prior to each culture system.
In phase I, results showed tliat most SFRs have water pH within the
ideal mngcforfisb culturtwhilc DO and BOD were at tolerable levels. Phosphate
'Values are less lliaD 200 ppm while m;, sites gave higher than the allowable
values but corrective measures were done at once. Abucay, Bataan and Talugtug,
Nueva Ecija showed positive results for Organophosphorous using Rapid Field
Kit (RFK) however, Gu Chromatographic analysis confirmed the presence afthe
same furTalugtug, Nueva Ecija. Step-wise regre.uion model identified percentage
recovery related to phosphateandsodimn as the main contributors, but phosphate
as the Ione predictor of average body weight (ABW) and average growth rate
(AGR).

Phase II revealed that total ammonia level remained ~l,ow the safe l~-el
while hc:;ivy mel3ls, Cu and Hg were minimal andwilhin the tolerable limit set by
USFDA. No detectable residue was detected for both analyses for pesticide
residue. Qlpper, predator, fish strain, mercwy, BOO, hardness, DO and)>OtaSSium
ion were predictors of percentage rerovery using the same regression model.
Further~ predator and strain as pmlictorofABW wbile strain was 'the lone predictor
variable ofAGil

Both type of culture systems exhibited high pe,ttentage rerovecy though
lower fish density than die canying capacity resulted to better growth rate and
fish average body weight (ABW). Combination of rain, deep well and natutal
spring as sources of water is benefi.c.iat to tilapia and water exchallge of at least 23 times eveiy culture period )ielded better~. Generally, SFRs water in the
region is classified bard and relatively safe, an indication of its suitability for fish
culn1re.
Keywords: water qualiy, SFRs, reservoirs, smaJI &rm reservoirs, aquacuJtme
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ASDNo.5

CONTROLllJ>.RELWEFER11LJZER.(01F)FOR
LABARAmCTEDANDCOAmE-TEX'llJRED
AGRICUL1tJRALSOB..S
OaritaP. Aganon,Ariel G Mactal*1, Marlbe1Managuit1,
Jeffer Rhiera1, Nora Dominguet and Josie PontMda1
1

Research, Extension and Training, Central Luzon State University
Science City of Mwloz1 Nueva Ecija
2
Industrial Technology Development Institute
Department of Science and Technology
Bicutan. Taguig, Metro Manila

Pyroclastic deposits emitted by Mt Pinatubo in 1991 are currently being
utilized as a medium for crop production, however, since lahar deposits are
considered marginal due to poor pbysico-chemical properties, low yield, high
input requirement and high nutrient losses became a consequence. Production
and testing therefore of a new fertilizer material suitable to overcome nutrient
losses resulting from the coarse textured characteristia of the deposits were
Wldertaken. Specifically, it aimed to determine the physical and chemical properties
of coarse textured soil and lahar deposits, detennine the release pattern and percent
release of fertilizer nutrients from controlled release feniliim (CRF), measure
crops response to controlled release fertilizer and evaluate/identify advantages
and constraints to CRF usage in both coarse textured soil and lahar deposit.
The depth of lahar deposition ranged from 60 cm to more than 150
cm. Soil texture is mostly sandy clay loam with low water holding capacities
and low available water (3 .53 - 22.7%). Soil temperature can also go as high as
65 to 70°C during swnmer months. The deposits are strongly (pH 4.33) to
slightly acidic (pH 6.7) with very low total N, adequate P and highly variable
amount of exchangeable K ranging from deficient to adequate. SuJfur content
is high which posa; ~S toxicity particularly to more sensitive crops such as
rice and mungbcan. Sine~ laltar soil texture is mostly sandy clay loam, rapid
percolation of water and leaching of nutrient particularly nitrogen and potassium
are highly possible.

Using soil mediu~ the fonnulation released all its N content under
submerged condition at 45 DAI. Not au the Nin complete fertili1.er was released
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in lahar deposit under submerged condition even be)'ond SS DAL

Phosphorus and potassium remaining in cmtedcomplcte fertili7.er though
did not rr.ach zero level, was much lower in submerged compared to upland
condition at 65 DAI. Aslower rate ofK20 release was observed in mineraJ media
compared to pure water.
In the case of muriate of potash, a linear behavior of K released exist
both under upland and submerged condition.
Using CRF in onion, NPK application was reduced to only half of the
rate ming conventional fertilizers (OOF). Full substitution by CRF outyield plants
applied with either full COF, partially substituted COF or those applied in
combination with organic fertilil.er.
Addition of organic fertilizer auhe rate of 4.S tons per hectare together
with full COF did not show any positive effect on the growth and yield ofonion
as compared to those applied with full CRF during the first trial.
Generally, onion applied with 4.S tons/ha+ CRF had higher Nand K
uptake than the COP treatr.d plants. In the same manner tomato had higher N
uptake when fertilized -with CRF. The rest ofthe fertilized plants had comparable
NPKuptake.

Keywords: lahar, controlled-release fertilizer, organic fertilizer, organic fetilizcr

A.SD No. 6
FLY ASH FOR AMELIORATING ACID SOILS AND
INCREASING CROP YIELD
Clarita P. Apnon, Constancia C. Daeumos,
Olive Barayuga ud Jerome Montes
Central Luzon State University, Science City of Muftoz, Nueva Ecija
Fly ash is a residue of coal burning in thermal power stations. This
waste product has been found to be useful in agriculture in modilication of soil
bulk density, improvement of water holding capacity of soil, optimization of
soil pH, improvement in crop yield, as source of micronutrient supplement to
soil and creation ofamducive condition for better plant growth (Fly Ash Mis.9on,
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1998).

The potential of utilizing fly ash to ameliorate acid soils was evaluated
in San Ildefonso, Bulacan. Fly ash was compared with other soil ameliorants
such as rice hull ash, compost and spent absorbent Pot and field experiments
were conducted to compare the ameliorating property of the different
amendments.
In pot experiment, result showed that fly ash is as effective as the
other amendments as shown by increased plant survival and yield particularly
at an application rate of 60 t/ba. Soil pH was increased by 2 to 2.S pH units
from 4.8 to 6 and 6.S.
In field experiments, application of fly ash at lOt/ba increased the
yield of pak®i by 245o/o or from 5.25 to 18.3 t/ha. The increase in yield was
attributed to greater availability of nutrients brought about by an increase in
pH from 4.8 to 5.8.

Lower yields of pak-<:hoi were produced from application of rice bull
ash (15.91 t/ha) and compost (11.98 t/ha).
Keywords: fly ash, soil amelioration, pak-<:hoi
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EFFECTS OF MULCHING MATERIALS AS A COMPONENT
OF AN INTEGRATED PEST MANAGEMENT (IPM)
STRATEGY FOR THI CONTROL OF TWO MAJOR
INSECT PESTS Of OKRA (Ab1lmarcl•1 aclllatv& Linn.)
Rodolfo L Cutro* ad 'lfotimoM.Apla

Central Luzon State University, Science City of Mufioz, Nueva Ecija

email: clsu@mozcom.com
In growing high valuc vegetable crops, farmers oontrol insect~ by
using a very potent systemic insecticide sprayed in large dosages. This threatens
both the farmer and bis environment. Thus, this study aims to develop an
economical and environmentally sound IPM strategy to control two majorimect

pests of okra, namely: the cotton leafhoppers (Amrasca bigutlllla Ishida) and the
melon aphids (Aphis gossypii Glover).
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Silver plastic mulch gave the lowest mean insect population, lowest
mean damage ratings, tallest plants, and high yield consequently obtaining the
highest gross income. However, rice straw mulch gave the highrst return on
investment due to its low cost If Silver plastic mulch were to be made durable
enough that it may be re-used then its high investment cost would inevitably be
outweighed by the benefits it offers. Another possibility ofcompensating irs high
cost would be to use silver plastic mulch where ratooning is involved. Based on
the results of the study however, rice st.raw nrulch would be the most recommended
muJch
Since a minimum dose (20 ml) ofthe insecticide showed no significant
differences with the higher dosages used, the combination of rice straw mulch
and Fipronil at I000 a.i. per hectare is rcoommended.
Keywords: mulching, integrated pest management, IPM, okra

ASDNo. 7b
MECHANJZINGTHEPROC~JNDIVELOPING

BIOBASED FARMINPUTS

B.D. 'lldeo*, J.C., Cordero, R.G Corales
Philippine Rice Research Institul.e
Maligaya, Science City of'Munoz 3119 Nucva Ecija
email: btadeo@pbilri~.gov.pb
Rice and rice-based fanning system in the Philippines an: becoming
cosl-intensive due to increasing cost off-farm and oon-renewable inputs.
Indigenous materials in the fann and household that are sustainable should be
recovered from abiobased system of developing ecological fann inputs.
PhilRice has developed a system in converting (physical, thermal &
biologic.al) indigenous materials from farm bioma.§ and biodegradable homehold
wastes. Physiailly, adrum~ manually operated chopper/mixer-cum oomposter
was developed for a cluster of households. Also a convertible thresher-shredder/
chopper was imprm·ed by sharpening both sides of the lhreshing teeth and
disconnecting the blower. Result showed the acceptable chopping length of 9.6,
7.0t 6.2 cm ofrice straw, kangkong and ipil..ipil branches, respectively.
Thermally, rice bull, is calbonized by simple open-type caroonizer using
a perforated oil drwn with chimney, producing a black colored substance with
uniform particle sii.e. Ten bags of rice bull mab fr. 7bags aubonizcd rice bull
(CRH) in four Jwm.
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Biologically. a biogas digester was designed to produce methane or
alcogas. The system uses a 150-L plastic container and C01llJllCfcial gas control
mechanism. The process anaerobically ferments a mixture of farm biomass and
kitchen garbage to produce gas for cooking.

Keywords: indigenous materials, physical, biological and thermal conversions
MDNo.8
En'F.Cl'OFWEED:ct.'GLEVILSON TBllNCIDENCE
OF Alftl'IBCtlbiptbda (ISHIDA)ON EGGPLANT

Merddyn T. Cusi-Li1 1·, lreneo L Lit,lr.i, Raquel V. Lapiz1,
ML Amabel A. Capriche1, Rowena P. Urri111, Catherine C. Litl,
Lou Andrea Q.Sison,, ud Gina Selin.a S. Elguerrr
1
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3
Fonner Students, UP Rural High SchooL
Paciano Ri7.31, Bay, Lagun8
This study was conducted to determine the effect of three weeding
levels on the incidence of the eggplant leafhopper, Amrasca biguttula (Ishida) on
resistant and smceptible eggplant varieties. Insect and natural enemy populations
were counted and weeds were sampled randomly per plot from 30-90 days after
transplanting (DAT).
The numbers of insects and natural enemies (leafhoppers, ants, aphids,
spiders, ftea beetles, whiteflies) were counted and the number of individuals per
weed species were also counted. ranlced and classified as broad or slender.

Results showed that fewer insect pests and more natural enemies
occurred in the regulated and uawealed treatments. Although it was in the
unweeded treatments where fewest insects occurred, weed species diversity \lV
higher in the regulated weeding ttt.abnents.
The available data support:
a) that regulated weeding is compatible with the use of resistant
varieties for eggplant pest management.
b} that the presence of weeds affords di\'CJ'Sity in the eggplant
farm and rendCl1 conditions favorable for nabmll enemies but
not for pests like leafhoppers; and
c) that regulated weeding ma)'be more economical as a practice
than tctal weeding, realizing the mm farmers incur for weeding
in clean culture.

Keywordt: eggplant, Solanum melongena L., leafhopper, Amrasca big11ttula
(Ishida), resource contcntration. naturaJ enemy nypothesi.s
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ASDNo.9
EVALlJATJON OP THI PROCESSING QUALITllS OF
SQUASH (Ca4:1116ita M01cl11a Dllcll. ei Lamk)
IAurdaD. 'bylo', Un.daB. MabtW, Radel G Magllinag',
Wilm T. Tln1,•dMaria lDa D. Gaevaml
1

:i

1nstitute ofPlant Breec,ting
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University of the Philippines Los B8Jlos, 403 JCollege, Laguna

Recent researches on breeding wotkssmuld not only amsidcr improved
agronomic, horticultural qualities and resistance to insect pests and diseases but
also its ultimate utili1.ation, otherwise, increasing yield without corresponding
increase in utilization Mil just rrsult to wastage. At presen~ squash products are
prq>ared from just any available \'aridies from the ma:rtet resulting to inconsistent
sensory characteristics and end products. Development of squash products will
tbm require a comprehensive study of tlu: most suitable varieties to ensure tlmt
uniform end products will result Crom iis use.
Local collections from major squasb-growins areas in the counuy and
commercial \'3J'ieties were subjected to sensory evaluati~ physico-chemical
and nutritional analyses and tested for their suitability in the development of
squash products. namely. !rot.en squasb slices. pmee1 and flour at the IFST
Sensory Evaluation Laboratory. For squash slices, mlor, texlnR and mhesi~
ofmassareimportsntpanunetcrsforoomidcration.Amongthcsamplesevaluatcd,
San Marc:eJino-1, Onnoc-3, Tinuning·l, and Asingan.. l were the promising
materials that can be used in lhe study of froi.en slicx:s. QmsisteDt')' is very
important in preparation ofpuree. San MaJtelino-1 was the most consistent and
the processrl.pmeing was relatively asy possessing homogenousappearance.
Boto1an· l, San Marcelino-I and Omx:-1,2 had the highest stan:h content of
21.1'7, 20.66 and 20.16o/o. iapectively. San Maree•I bad the highestamylose
content while big.hat total sugar content was obtained from Tinuning-1 and
Botolan- 1. The moisture content of samples ranged &om 7S.l 9p96.31% wet basis
while the total soluble solids range.d from l 90-14.0S"Brix. flours were prepared
from samples and San Marcehno-l ga\le the highest drying yield. The samples

dilfered in particle sizes. Those particles that passed lhru siaie 111:Sh no. 80 were

considered acceptable as composite tlour for noodle making. Preliminary
evaluation of. Tinuning-1 Bour (>80) in combination 1'ith \\"Mat flour showed
promising results for noodle making.
•

Keywords: C11curbita moschata (Doth. ex Lamk), sensory evaluation,
pbysioochemi<:al analyses. ~ng
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ASDNo.10

Bacillus G~eus:ANEW BIOLOGICALN1FIXING
ORGANJSMAND ITS UTIUl'YAS BIOFERTllJZ!R
IN COTION PRODUCI10N1

Victoria B. Cosico, Magdalena C. Damo and Victoria C. Puyot
Cotton Research Center,
Cotton Development Admi rustration,
Batac, I!ocos None
email: coda@lc.net
The bacterial isolate, Bacillus cereus, from the rhizosphere of the grass
weed Cenchrus echinatus, is a non·symb1otic N2fixer. This is the first time that
this species is rcponed of its capability to fix atmospheric nitrogen. Used as
cottonseed iuoculant, it significantly affected the gennination percentage,
seedling vigor index and fresh seedling weights of the cotton variety. UPLC·2.
Both screcnhouse and field conditions showed that i/t RR combined
with N-BOF by B. cercus ga\'e comparable agronomic performance and
seedcotton yield ofUPLC-2 with the recommended rate (RR) treatment. Cotton
plants of the said treatments grew ltL'<uriantly, and distinctly de\•eloped the
minor fruit-bearing branches, i.e tile Ax Sy and Se Ms Sy, in addition to the
mainstem sympodia.
The quantiry of inorgamc fcrtil11..cr recommended for cotton that can
he subsututed by the nitrogen hie-enriched organic fertilizer (N-BOF) by B.
cereus was within the range of37.5 to 65 kg N/ha.

Keywords: Bacillus cereus, Biological Nitrogen Fixers 03NF), Cenchrosechinatus,
biofcrtilizer, UPLC-2, sympodial branches. seedcotton. plant maps
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ASDNo. ll
BIOLOGICAL AND CULTURAL MANAGEMENT OF SOME
MAJOR INSECT PIS~ OF .EGGPLANT
P.G. Go.nzales, G.M. Quimio, M.V. Navuero, A.G. Cutillo,
S.M. Bacud ud 8.F. Cayabyab

National Crop Protect.ion Center1 College of Agriculture
University of the Philippines Los Bab, 403 l College Laguna
email: mneb@laguna.net
The effectiveness of severa1 component control tactics such as the use
of biological a:mtrol agents (Trichogramma chilonis, Orius tantillus and microbial

isolates: Meu11hizium anisopliae and Bea11veria bassiana), cultural control
(mochanical removal of infested shoots and fruits and planting of culinary herbs)
were evaluated against maJor insect pests of eggplant al lhe Central Experiment
Station, UPLB. Integration of componenl control approaches including the
application of selective insecticide (thiametboxan) was also evaluated and
compared with farmers' practice in Asingan, Pangasinan and in Balete, Batangas.
An isolate of Beavueria bassiana (Bb-1) gave 87% lWhopper mortality
in 6 days whileMetarhizi11m cmisopliae (Fmll) gave 4'% mortality in 9 days.
Okra was found to be a preferred host of leafhopper than eggplant.
Therefore, okra was used as trap crop where application of thiamethoxan was
directed ( drenched at the rate oflOO ml per hill) at one week after sowing instead
of spraying eggplant to control leafhoppers. This control method was found
equally effective as the fanner 's practice in controlling leafhoppen. Likewise, the
three weekly field releases of Orius at the rate ofone nymph (immature predator
about to become adult) starting at three weeks after transplanting (WAT) was
comparable with fanners practict (weekly calendar spraying of recommended
insecticide, deltamethrin} against Thrip.~ pa/mi.
Basil intercropped with eggplant (approximately 20% ofthe total plant
populations} appeared to have potential in reducing the infestation of aphi~ and
leafhoppcrs shown by the lower density of the pests and higher yield.

The results of the integration of selective insecticide, thiamethoxan
(drenched I WAT at 100 mJ per hill), weelUy releases of Trichogramma chilonis
(40 ,000 parasiroidslhalrelease starting 4' DAT) and sanitation (mechanical removal
of damaged shoots and fruits) suggest that the approach can be an alternative
management tactic against leafhoppers and fruit and shoot borers.
Keywords: Trichogramma. biological control agents, leafhopper, shoot cJf corn
borer, culinary
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ASDNo. ll

COS'f..D'FKCIMMECllANllATION iUR
CROPDM.IISIFICATION
B.D. Tadeo", D.L. Orpilla, M.C. Cuimero, et al.

Philippine Rice Rese.arch Institute
Maligaya, Science City of Muftoz 3119 Nueva Ecija
email: bdtadeo@phi1rice.gov.ph
Crop diversification improves productivity and profitability.
Ma:bani1jng this will help increase land and labor productivity. Sm macbioes
are cost-intensive investmenti they should be used efrcctive1y and efficiently,
combining several functions to teduce their fixed and variable costs. In this
regard, mecbanil.ation inputs that can handle several crops simultaneously will
help farmers in uplifting their living conditions.
Amulti-JlllPOSC power unit and attachments that will perform subsequent
farm operations such as precision seeding, weeding, and han-esting were
developed and evaluated. First, the power unit consists of a handle-frame,
transmission, and cage wheel-skid assemblies. The transmission system of the
machine was a direct-ooupled shaft mechanism from the prime moYer (I :2.S ratio
of chain &sprocket, and 50: l wom reduction gears) to rednce the engine speed
of 1600 rpm to JS-..34 rpm required forits respecaiveattacbmeots. Second. the6row precision seeder attachment bas a 19-kg sc:eding rate fabricated from local
and recycled materials that substantially reduced its initial cost. Third. the blush
cuttcr·type rice harvester attachment acceptably laid the rice stalks in windrows.
It had an effective swath (cutting width) of 1.8 meters (7 hills/row) with a field
capacity of 400 m2/hr, and cutting Kight of 3,, cm. Labor productivity was
doubled. Founh, tbe power weedm' attachment oonajsts of rcmr him adapted
from a mtmillcr daign. Test maled its potential weeding pedmancc. Furtbrl
improvement and adaptation trials are being done.
Keywonl1: cost-eft'cctive mecbaW.atio:u, crop diversification. multi-pmpose
power uniti piecision seeding. weeding, harvesting.
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ASDNo.13
THI EFFECT OF INTERCROPPING SWEET POTATO
AND POLE SITAO ON INSECT PEST AND
NATURAL ENIMY POPULATION
R.G. Bayot, B.F. Cayabyab, J.R. Adorada, E.M. Alforja,
M.D. Ebuenga, E.A. Perez, A.G. Aquino, F. P. Peftalba
and G. Katimbang
Plant Quarantine Support Laboratory
National Crop Protection Center
University of the Philippines Los Bai\os, 4031 College, Laguna
email: mneb@laguna.net
Pole sitao is an important legume in the Philippines. However, pole
sitao is attacked by a number of insect pests causing damage from seedling to
maturity resulting to tremendous reduction of yield. Weeds also cause yield
los.. by directly competing with crops or intensify the problems of diseases,
insect and other pest by serving as host. On the otherhand, crop fields with
dense weed cover and high diversity usually have more beneficial insects than
do weed fn=c field
This study was conducted at the Central Experiment Station of the UP
Los Bafios fonn December 2001 to April 2002 to determine the effect of sweet
potato intercrop on the pole sitao insect pest complex and the natural enemies.

There were four treatments namely: l) control plot; 2) 2 sitao and 1
camote; 3) 3 sitao and l carnote and 4) 4 sitao and 1 camote. A randomi:r.ed
complete block design was used. Each plot measures Sx 6 square meters and
thme were replicated. four times per treatment
ID5cct pest and natural enemies were monitoJCd on a weekly basis
through the use of swr.q> net and actual count Leafminers, lcafhoppm, tlea
beetles, snout beetles and cutworms were the ~ observed using sweep net
The order of decreasing density of pest are: control (30.6) > 2 si1ao + 1 sweet
potato (23.6) > 3 &itao + l camote (13.7) > 4 sitao + 1 camotc (10.3).

The natuml enemies observed were: ladybird beetles, lchneuomonid
wasp, spiders, prayimg mantbis aJ.td myrid bug. The order or dccre.asing den·
sity of natutal enemies were: 2pole si1ao + 1camotc (I. 3) = 4 sitao + 1C3D10te
(1.3) >Control (.90) > 3 sitao + I camote (. 70).
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The actual count of pest was done on aphids, leatltoppers, flea beetles
and katydids. The order of decreasing density of pest were: control (465) > 3
sitao + l camote (367.5) > 4 sitao + 1 camote (269.S) > 2 sitao + 1 camote
(254.3). The ladybird beetle and spiders count were: 3 sitao + 1camote (3.0) >
4 sitao + I camote (2.75) > 2 sitao + I camote (1.0) >control (.25).
The results showed that pole sitao alone bad high pest population count
and low natural population count while those that have camote intercrop showed
the reverse. The findings suggest that camote provides diversity and refugla
for natural enemies which in turn reduce the pest population through predation
and parasitism.

Keywords: pole sitao, sweet potato, intererop, natural enemy, pest population, parasitism, predation

ASDNo.14
OCCURRENCE OF Spodbptoa litu1a (FABRICIUS) AND
HeUcoverpa amdgm1 (HUBNER) ON EGGPLANT AND
COMPARATM STUDY OF DAMAGE WITH THE
SHOOTfRUIT BOUR, LtMdllotla 01bo•alU GUENEE

Mentelyn T. Cwi-Lit 1·, Ma. Amabel A. Capricho1,

Raquel V. Laptz', and Rowena P. Urriu'
'Entomology Laboratory, Institute of Plant Breeding,
College of Agriculture, University of the Philippines Los Baflos,
4031 College, Laguna
The insect pests of eggplant (Solam1m melongena Linn.) in the
Philippines were first compiled from previous publications by Gabriel in 1969
and later updated it in 1997. He treated the pests of eggplant together with
those of sweet pepper (Capsicum frMtescens L.), pungent pepper (Capsicum
annuum L.) and tomato (Lycopersicon lycopersicum (L.) Karsten) under the
lumped heading "Nightshade Family (Solanaceac). However, this compilation
as far as eggplant and other solanaceous crops are con~med is incomplete.

In Gabriel's compendium, the common cutworm, Spodoptera litMra
(Fabricius) and the com earworm or tomato fruitworm, Helicoverpa armigera
(Hubner), are two of the lepidopterous pests listed under solanaceous crops. S.
litura was listed as among those chewing on young branches and leaves while
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H. annigera was listed as among those chewing insect on fruits, i.e. as the tomato
fiuitworm. On eggplant, the only insect listed on fruits is the sbootfruit borer,
I.eucinode., orbona/is Guenee.
However, during our screening trials to evaluate the resistance of
eggplant to l. orbonalis and lcafhoppers for our DA-BAR and IPM-CRSP
PhilRice projects, the common cutworm and the com earwonn were observed
for the fust time ft.eding on whorls (curled. immature leaves that form loose
heads) and flower buds of eggplant They were bcavily feeding on these parts
of the test plants. The field trials were concluded in Aliaga, Nueva F.cija and
Asiugan, Pangasinan. As far as known, there h8"-e been no reports on the
occurrence of these two pests at several stages of eggplant growth and
development. The occurrence of the two pests, although not swprising as they
m polyphagous, arc. therefore, new records for eggplant.
The nature of damage of S. lihlra and H. armigera MS also compm.d
with the most serious and the number one insect pest of eggplant. L. orbonalis.
The damage caused by thcfonner unfortunately was even more serious compared
to that caused by the shootfruit borer.
Keywords: eggplant, SolanMm melongena L., Solanaceae, common aitworm,

Spodoptera litura (Fabricius) com earworm. tomato fruitworm. He/ico\ltrpa
armigera (Hubner), sbootfruit borer, Let1cinodes orbonalis Guenee, pest
1
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ASD No.1!
EFnCllNT INDUCTION or SOMATIC EMBRYOGENESIS AND
MULTIPLE SHOOTS IN AVOCADO (Ema fllMl'ictut11 MllL) AND
EFFECTS OJ GAMMA RAYS ON AVOCADO CULTURES

Renato A. Avenido*, Olivia P. Damuco, Julita G.
Dlmxulangan and Juliet N. Welgu
Institute of Plant Breeding. College of Agriculture,
University of the Philippines Los Baftos, 4031 College, Laguna
email: raavenido@yahoo.ann

Awcado is apopular and promising fruit crop but las formal breeding
in the Philippines. The objective of the study is to improve plant regeneralion
systems (somatic embryogcncsis and shoot organogenesis) in avocado to allow
efficient generation of somaclonal variants and induction of mutants by gamma
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ray irradiation. Immature zygmc embryos offive locally grown avocado genotypes
wereasepticallyculturedin 'Ml41 medium(MSbasalmedium+ S.O mwt 2,4-D
andO..S IDf'LBA)and
medium(B.S major salts, MSminorsallsandO.J mgJL
picloram). Percentage callusfonnation was higherwiththeuseof'B,P' medium
(48.3 to 61. 9 %) as compared with M14 medium (10.0 to 40.5 %). After the first
subculture (SCI), embryogenic cultures were selected in genotypes 'SemiI' and
1
Mainit', and tnmsferred every 3 to 4 weeks on three media namely, l) 'B,P'; 2)
'RA,' (MS+O.l IDZand0.5(L\;3) 'BA,• (MS+ 2.0BA+ 1.0 IBA)forindudion
of somatic cmbryogenesis. The radiosensitiYities of embryogenic cultures of
'Mainit' and 'SClnil' were determined by exposing embryogenic masses to
increasing doses of gamma rays (0. lo, 20 and 30 Gy). Proliferation rates were
enhanced at a cbiefi 10 Oy llitexposuresto 20 and 30 Oy resulted in approximatdy
SO and 30 %reduction in prolift:ration ratesof'Mainit' and 68 and IS% rcchl:tion
in proliferation rates of' Smnil', l?SpCCtively, as oompared with thecon1rol. Somatic
embryos at cotyledonary stage from 8·month-old cultures (irradiated and nonitradiatcd control) are now placed on the maturaJion medium as part of continuing
~talion on lhe requirements for germination and plant regeneration. On
the other hand. germinating scedlin~ from ueptically cultured zygotic embryos
from mature fruits of 'San Felix' were exposed to gamma rays (0 to SO Gy). The
resulting shoot cultures are now being propagatoo in vitro by culturing nodal
cuttin~ on BS basal me.diwn with 1.0 mg/L BA until M1V4 generation.

'Br

Keywords: inadiation, mutation, plant regeneration, somadonal variation, tissue
culture

ASDNo.16
IN VITRO STUDY ON CALLUS INDUcnON AND
PLANT RIGENRATION OF GRAMMATOPBYL
SCR1PTI1M (ORCHIDACF.AE)
R. Madera*, A. Quilug. N. Baotida, C. Pulma. and J. Auit

C.Onsen'ltion of Philippine Orchid Species Project
Orchid Tissue Culture Cenw Laboratory,
Reseuch & Development Center, Illi.aJ T~hnological University
Boni A\'-enue. Mandaluyong City, Philippines
email: gtpl rtu@hotmail.com
RiW Technological University's Q>nscmtion of Philippine Native
Orchids Project involw.s the optimization of the most suitable medium for
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mass propagation of Philippine orchid species, somatic embiyogenesis and plant
regeneration with the use of plant growth regulators. Somatic embryogenesis
and further plant regenerdlion were observed using young leaves and node of
in vitro cultured plantlets of Grnmmatophylum scriptum, a native Philippine
orctud. Theexplants were cultured in modified Vacio & Went (MVW) mediwn
supplemented with different levels of auxin. The range of 2,4 dichlorophenoxyacelic acid concentration is from 0 to 10 iM. CaJtus formation
was observed to occur in an auxin concentrations except in MVW with no
auxin supplementation. Instead, root formation with the presence of root hairs
was observed to occur. Calli formed in the different set-ups were all subcultured
after three months in MVW without plant growth regulators. The most favorable
results were observed. The callus most suitable for plant regeneration was
obtained from MVW supplementation with 4 im 2,4-dicblorophenoxyacetic
acid. lo this set-up, most profuse and highest percentage of c.allw; formation
(67%) was observed. In addition, calli obtained were also suitable for plant
regeneration.

Keywords: Grammatophylum scriptum, in vitro culture, callus, somatic
embryogencsis
ASD No. 17

INDUCED CALLUS FORMATION OF HYBRID
Dendrobium cv. 1Clomen White' ANDTHERS BY
COLD PRETREATMENT AND 2,4-D SUPPLEMENTATION
Anselmo Q. Rivera Jr. and Jorge R. Sahagun
Conservation of Philippine Orchid Species Project
Orchid Tissue Culture Center Laboratory,
Research & Development Center, Rizal 'I:echnological University
Boni Avenue, Mandaluyong City, Philippines
e-mail: ptcl_nu@hotmail.com
The application of anther culture (AC) techniques in orchids has a
great potential ror revolutionizing orchid breeding technology and propagation.
Anther culture of Dendrobium ·ctomen White' was investigated to identify its
potentials in orchid breeding programs.
Anthers derived from three different bud size ranges namely: (0 l) 0. 90
x 0.40 cm to 1.40 x 0. 70 cm; (2) I.SO x 0.75 cam to 1.85 x l.00 cm; and (3) 2.0
x I 10 to 2.40 x I 30 cm, were subjected to cold shock pretreatment at 4°C in 5,

4fi
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10, and 15 days dmation. Calli were obtained in all treatments but bigbesl (24.17%),
over-all performance was observed at bud si7.e ranges of2.0 x 1.1 to 2.4 x l.3 cm
when cultured in B5 (Gamberg et al, 1968) with 1mg L-12,4-dichloropbenoxol
acetic acid (2,4·D) for 30 days in the dark. Further optimi7.ation of the culture
c-0ndition was conducted using anthers from bud size ranges of2.0 x 1.1 to 2.4 x
1.3 cm. Anthers were subjected to cold shock pretreatment at 41C in dilerent
durations (5, 10 and 15 days) and cultured in BS medium with different levels bf
2,4-D (1,2 and 3mg L-1 medium). Callus induction was observed after 5 days of
inoculation and was significantly higb£r on culnue.. with the following treatments:
(a) on 85 + 2-3 mg L -1 2,4-D without flower bud cold pretreatment (21 %&.
17.5%); B5 without 214-Dandbudssubjected to 15 days cold shock pretreatment
(26. 7o/o). The results of this study showed, cultural ~ments ofDendrobium
for anther culture, and opened up an opportunity for further researches in breeding
orchids.
Keywords: Dendrobium, anther culture, cold shock pretreatment, 2-4, 0 1
breeding

ASDNo.18
GENETIC TRANSFORMATION
BANANA FOR
BUNCHY TOP VIRUS RESISTANCE

or

V.M. Aquino*, O.P. Damasco, T.O. Bil.on, G.A. Romo,
T.B. de Leon and M.G. Colle
Institute of Plant Breeding, College of Agriculture,
University of the Philippines Los Baftos, 4031 College, Laguna
Banana bunchy top disease is the most devastating viral disease of
bananas in the Philippines. Development of BBTV resistant banana by
conventional breeding is difficult since most commercially important cultivars
are sterile and triploid. Thus, genetic transfonnation ofbanana with viral genes.
to develop resistant plants, was applied to banana-BBTV system. The coat
protein gene (CP) was amplified from local BBTV isolates using specific
primers. PCR amplification of total nucleic acid extracts generated a 589 bp
product. The development of gene constructs was carried out by cloning the
coat protein.gene of BBTV into a plant transfonmtion vector pBI 12 l. Compact
and embryogenic calli and somatic embryos were initiated from immature male
inflorescence explants of Lakatan. Small male inflorescence explants (-1·2.mni)
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initiated earlier and higher percentage ofembcyogenic calli formation than the 3•
.Sm~ inflorescence. Plantlet regeneration was observed on both compact and
friable calli. The conditions for transient. transformation (using particle inflow
gun) of calli, somatic embryos and shoot tips were optimized. The ctfect of
distance and helium gas pressure on transient transformation was studied.
Compact embryogenic caili bombarded at the 15 cm and pressures of 900· 1000
kpagave the highest percentage of transient transformation with more than SO%
of cultures showing Gus expression. Shoot tips bombarded using the same
conditions showed no Gus expression. Since banana cultures arc not so sensitive
tn antibiotic kanamycin, the sensitivity of the banana cultures to antibiotic
geneticin, another antibiotic in place of kanam.ycin, was evaluated. Embryogenic
calli and plantlets were sensitive to geneticin in the range of 50- lOOmg/L. AH
eA.-plants died at 150mg/L geneticin after 20 days of culture. Transformation of
embryogenic calli with the BB1V CP gene and using the optimized bombardment

parameters are currently being undertaker1. Bombarded calli arc now in selection
and regeneration medium.
Keywords: Banana bunch}' top virus, transformation, somatic embryo, coat
protein, particle bombardment

ASD No.19
CONTAINED FIELD TESTING OF TRANSGENIC RICI WITH
XA21 GENE FOR RESISTA.t(CE TO BACTElllAL BLIGHT
Rhodora R. Aldemita*, Dominique Clark A. Galam, Eleanor S.
Avellanoza, Mariechelle M. Rosario, Melanie L ~ita, Mary Ami S.
Manalo, aud Amel C. Camm
Plant Breeding and Biotechnology Division, Philippine Rice Research
Institute, Science City of Munoz, 3119 Nuei.'3 F.cija.
email: naldemita,.@philrice.gov. ph
Preliminary field testing of transgenic IR 72 lines with Xa2 l gene for
bacterial blight resistance was conducted during the 2002 WS to detennine
gene expression for resistance to bacterial blight under field conditions, compare
the agronomic petformance of transgenic and non-transgenic rice, and assess
further the horizontal gene flow to non-targeted rice plants. Seeds of transgenic
rice ITlOJ (IRRI transgenic line), IR.72-82-3-13-2-2 and IR.72-82·3-42-4-6
(PhllRice transgenic lines), untransfonned 1R72; IRBB21, a conventionally
bn:d line with Xa2 l gene; and IR.24, asusceptible conttol were evaluated. Bacterial
blight SUSttptible pwple rice was planted in bel'ween varieties(3 rows) and around
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the periphery of the field (l0 rows} that sezved as buffer and indicators for
horizontal ·transfer of Xa21 gene. Species of Sesbania trees were planted outside
the l .2 mfence swrounding the field as p0llen ha.trier. Inoculation was done at
maximum tillering stage following the clipping method using PX079 raa: 3
(Maligaya isolate) and rated for pen:entage diseUed leaf area {°Al DLA) 14 and 21
days after. The agronomic traits: days to flowering and maturity, plant. height at
maturity, percentage productive tillers, panicle length, weight of I000 grains and
the harvest index were obtained to determine possible phenol)pic change between
transgenic and non-transgenic IR72. IR24 showed the bigbest mean% DLA as
expected. The untransformed IR72, which contain some genes for resistance to
Xoo, showed art intermediate response. iRBB2 l showed amoderately resistant
response. and the tnwsgcnic lines were .resistant to moderately resistant. Yield
component data ill the wet season of 2002 revealed tba1 the tnu1$genic lines were
compardble to the untransfonnoo lR72 iD days to flowering and maruri~. percent
productive tillers, plant heigh~ 1000 grain weight and han'est index. At present.
the second season of field testing is being conducted this 2003 DS.

Keywords: transgenic rice, field testing, bacterial blight, lR.72, genetic
engineering

ASDNo. lO
AGROBACTERIUM-MEDIATED TRANSFORMATION
OF DAVAO 'SOLO' PAPAYA FOR PRSV (PAPAYA
RINGSPOT VJRUS) RESISTANCE
V.M. Aquino1', T.B. de Leon, M.G. Colle, G.A. Romo and P.A. Pera
Institute of Plant Breeding. College of Agriculture.
University ofthe Philippines Los Ballos, 4031 College, Laguna.

Transformation of plants with viral genes bas bcelJ. utiH7.Cd to produr.e
resistance in agricultwally important crops. Development oftrm11genic papaya
resistant to PRSV in Hawaii bas been succes.UbJ. however, resistance did not
hold for Asian isolates of PRSV. Agrobacteri11m-mediated tmnsformation of
papaya is currently being undertaken to produce papa)'"3 resistant to the local
strain ofPRSV. Studies have shown that resistance ishigb}y specific and depends
on the relatedness of the transgene and the challenging virus. Hence, primer
pairs based on PRSV Philippine isolate were made to amplify the coat protein
(CP) and replicase (Nib) genes of PRSV by RT..PCR The amplified CP and
Nib genes'Werecloncd into pMON plant exp~ionvector and then transformed
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intoAgrobacterium tumefaciens strain ADI by elcctroporation. Somatic embryos
obtained from Davao 'Solo' papaya were co-cultivated with the transformed
and activatedAgrobacterium for three days. After 3 months on selection medium
containing kanamycin, embryos were selected and cultured on regeneration
and rooting media One hundred and fifty pu1ative transgenic plants (transformed
with CP) were then acclimatii.ed and potted-out in the biological containment
level 2 (BLl) greenhouse. Ninety putative transgenic plants were mechanically
inoculated wilh PRSV. Th.me lines remained he.althy and showal no ~om
while others showed various levels of disease severity. The surviving transgenic
lines and uninoculated lines are now planted in a contained scrcenhouse to
generate RI seeds for resistance evaluation and molecular analysis.
Keywords: papaya ringspot virus, transfonnation, somatic embryo, ooat protein,
replicase gene, Agrobacteri11m hlmejaciens

ASD No. 21
GLYPBOSATE TOLERANCE OP TRANSGENIC
CORN (ROUNDUP READY CORN HYBRID NK603)
UNDERSCREENBOUSICONDITIONS
Aida D. Soboloy', Lllibdh C. Paraoau1 ud Arthur R. Buir
1

Cotton Development Administration, Batac, llocos Norte, Philippines
2
Monsanto Philippines, Alabang. Metro Manila

The glyphosate-tolerancc of Roundup Ready (RR) hybrid NK 603, a
transgenic corn, was evaluated for herbicide susceptibility/tolerance in
comparison with isohybrid C8 I8 com wuler contained screenhouse conditions.

The hybrids were sprayed wilh glyphosate at application rates of 0. 72
or 1.44 kg acid equivalent/ha and at various crop stages, i.e. lS, JO, and IS and
30 days after planting (DAP) with effects evaluated in comparison with
respective untreated checks.
Both hybrids e"hibiled comparable seedling emergence and vigor.
Regardless of dosage rates, the RR hybrid NK 603 com was not affected in
tenns of plant height, number of leaves per plant, extended leaf l£ngtb and
degree ofchlorosis, while isohybrid C818 com was adwrscly atJcctedand died at
7 days after spraying. However, morphological abnonnalities such as twisted,
curled or constricted outer apical leaf sheath resulting in deterred shoot
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. development or shonened leaf blades were notad on RR hybrid NK 603 com
sprayed at any rate at 30 DAP. This indicates aweakened glyphosate-tolerance
of the transgenic com to herbicide application when applied at later stage.
The performance of Roundup Ready com NK 603 should be evaluated
under field conditions, along with economic analysis to warrant commcn:ial
value.

Keyword1: transgenic com, isohybrid, glyphosate·tolerance, agronomic
characters
ASDNo. 22
INSECT Pl.ST MANAGEMENT STUDllS FOR PAK-CHOI
Brassica cbinemil L PRODUCTION IN THI PHILIPPINES

T.M. Apnon, M.G. Patricio, M.A. Bayupn,
R.V. Pagadu• ud M.A. Mactal
Central Luzon State University, Science City of Muftoz,
Nueva Ecija, Philippines
Insect pest management studies were conducted against major insect
pests of pak-choi such as diamondback moth, Pl11tella rylo1tella and cabbage
webworm, Hell11la vndalls. The studies were: l) identification of local natural
enemies of major insect pests on pak-cboi 2) effective crop management studies
for pak-choi and 3) use of net barrien to reduce diamondback moth and cabbage

webwonn damage on pak-choi.
The insect pest found on pak-choi were Pllllella xylostella, He/Ma
undalla, Spodoptera litvra, Spodoptrra tripa and grasshoppers. The major
predators of adult Lepidopterous insect pests were dragonflies and damselflies,
but luvae prmators were pentatomid bug and spiders. Wasps from the family
Braconidae and flies from Tachinidac: were present Paruitism of insect pest
larvae was nil for Hellula 11ndalis and PIMtella rylostella in all plots however in
Spodopttra lihlra, there was one larva infected by afungus ofunknown etiology
and unknown pathogenicity and one Jarva parasitiml by a Diptcran. Natural
enemies were few and failed to build up in the non-sprayed plot.
Foliage damage by diamond back moth (DBM) and cabbage webworm
(CWW) larvae in researcher managed plots was signifk:and.y la than on farmer
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practice plots and nil ~ci® plolS. There were no differences in foliage damage
between fanner managed and untreated plots. The farmer practice plots received
nine pesticide applications; six insecticides and three fungicides. In contrast,
the researcher managed plots received four appl~ca.tions: three insecticides and
one fungicide. Farmer sometimes mixed two pesticides in the spray tank to
economia time, however no additive effect from the mixture was noted. The
quantity (Ii/ha) of pesticide product used in farmer practice plots was 70.6
percent higher than jn researcher managed plots.
The number of DBM and CWW larvae inside the net barriers was less
than tlae number in the open field. Infestation of DBM was obsetved 14 days
after seeding (DAS) in the open field while in the net barriers DBM~ noted
28 DAS. Pere.enrage damaged plant increase in time in the open field. Pak-choi
inside the nylon net barrier house were prevented from insect infestation and
plant damage§ compared to the open field. However, adult flea beetles were
able top~ through the holes of 16 mesh, therefore this mesh is not suitable for
flea beetle control.
Diseases and iosect pe.gts must be corroctly identified to improve
crop management. Net barrier, using 32 mesh significantly reduced thrips,
DBM and CWW populations.
Keyword!I: banana bunchy top virus, transformation, somatic embryo, coat
protein, particle bombardment

ASD No. 23
WOCAT AS A TOOL FOR EFFICTIVI PLANNING,
MONITOBING. AND !VALUATION or
SOIL AND WATIR CONSERVATION PRACTICES

Bans Peter LiniF.r1, Hau B11rni1, Gudrun Sc:hwilcb1,
Gedert l'U Lynden3,, Sllllll'U Sombldpanit1, Rneo V. Labios4,
Apimtree Prueksapong5,andJme D. RMdal'
'Centre for Developmentaod Environment, University of'Bem,
Hallel$msti1e 12, CH-3012,Bem. Switmtand, email: Jiniger@giub.umbe.ch
1
lntemational Soil Reference and Information Centre, P.O. Box 353
6700 Al Wageningen, The Netlatanm, email: wnlinden@isric.nl
~orld As!llciation of Soil and Water Conse""tion, 671141 Amonphant 9,
Soi Scnanikon l, Bangkok 10230, Thailand, email: mmbatpanit@yahoo.ClOID
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4Farming Systems and Soil Resources Institute
Uoiversityof the Philippines U>s Bafios, 4031 Qillegc, Laguna
cma.i~ rvlahios@bar.p.ph
1
Divi$ion ofSoil andWattr Consdvation, Land Dmlopmcnt Deparanrnt,
Bangkok 10900, Thailand, email: ip~@botma.il.com
'Bureau ofSoils and Water Manapcnc, Department ofAgriculture
Dilim.an, Quezon City, mialli jrondal@infO.com.pb
The World Overview of Soil and Water Conservation Approaches and
Technologies (WOCA'O programme, which was launched in 1992 by the World
Associati~n of' Soil and Water Conservation (WASWC), has developed a standardiz.ed framework for the assessment Bild evaluation, as well as promotion of
exchange of knowledge, of soil and waterconsemtion (SWC) technologies and
approaches world·wide. WOCAT results and outputs are accessible via the
Internet (www.wocat.net), in the form ofbooks and maps, or on CD-ROM.
WOCAT examines advantages and disadvantages of SWC systems
and why technologies were accepted or rejected by local usen. Data are collected through three comprehensive questionnaires: on SWC Technologies, on
SWC App,roacbes. and on SWC maps. The rcsolting information system and
analytical tools, through the WOCAT daiabase, overviews and maps, provides a useful framework and a tool for decision-makers and project planners
responsible for SWC project design, implementition, monitoring and evaluation. Through the global network inwlving international and national institutions and programs, the valuable knowledge on SWC is being excbanged and
made available. ·
In the Philippines, the Philippine Overview of Conservation Approaches and Technologies (PHILCAT) was organized through a Special
Order by the Secretaly of the Department of Agricultum in September 1999.

It is an interagency cummittcc or eleven mem~r agencies/institutions and
two professional societies/organil..ations for WOCAT and Alia Soil Conser..
vation Network (ASOCON) in the Philippines.

In Thailand, lhe Thailand Overview of Conservation Approaches and
Technologies (THAICAT) is based at the Land Development Department Or
the Ministry of Agricultwe and Cooperative in partnership with other gomnment and .non-government agencies. A number of. approaches has been col·
lected since the a workshop in September 1996. With pracnt updating, it is
expected that up to 12 teclmologics and 12 approaches would be completed
within 200 l.
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The presentation and the paper will demonstrate the program, its tools
and how they can be applied. and some of the results obtained from different
countries in the world.
Keyword!I: soil and water conservation, WOCAT, SWC technologies, SWC
approaches, SWC maps
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The potential of conservation tillage systems to improve com yields
while reducing production costs and conserving soil and water resources was
tested through on-farm trials in three sites, namely: San Jose, Mindoro
Occidental, Calabanga, Camarines Sur and Mabaplag Leyte. A total of Jl
farmer-partners cooperated in the conduct of the trial. Treatments include
conventional tillage, minimum tillage, 2'.CTO tillage and farmer's tillage practices,
which are tested either as single factor or in factorial with variety or fertilizer.
Results in Mindoro and Leyte reveal that variation in grain yield is mainly due to
tillage practices. Moreo"w·er, conservation tillage practices i.e., zero and minimum
tillage, resulted to the higher grainyie1dofaboutS.29t ha· 1and3.95 t ha· 1forboth
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Mindoro and Leytc, respectively, In the case of Camarines Sur, yield was not
significantly affected by any of the treatments oombinations applied (tillage x
variety) . .zero tillage obtained higher grain yield (2.88 t ha.·1) followed closely by
minimum tillage with 2. 79 t ha·1• From these trials it is evident that conservation
tillage management generally resulted to higher grain yield compared with the
fanner 's tillage practice. Conservation tillage praclice is thus a viable option for
corn production. Benefits obtained in adopting co*rvation tillage will be further
realiz.ed in lenm of economic returns, where highest net benefit is obtained due to
lower production costs. In addition, when the soil surface is left undisturbed, soil
moisture is conserved at a time when dry periods are a problem.
Keywords: conseivation tillage, oonventiona! tillage, minimwn tillage, zero tillage,
on-fann trials, com
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C}1oplasmic male sterility (Oi:S) and fertility restoration are active areas
ofplant research because they offer a unique opportwtity to elucidate the molecular
interaction between the nuc:lear and mitochondrial genomes, and are crucial in
enhancing crop productivity by exploiting heterosis in hybrid crops. Wrule a
number ofmitochondrial CMS~using genes have been cloned and characterized,
conesponding nuclear Restorer offenili~y (P.j) genes have remained elusive.
Using map-based and candidate gene approaches, the Petunia Rfgene was cloned
and designated as RfPPR592, the first cloned restorer gene that directly
suppresses the expression of a mitochondrial CMS gene.
RfPPR.592 encodes a 592·amino acid (AA} protein, which includes a
stretch of29-AA mitochondrial-targeting sequence. Almost the entire protein
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is arranged into 14 copies of the pentatricopeptide repeat (PPR) motif, a recently
discovered motif found in a large gene family in Arahidopsis. An adjacent
homologous gene, Rf-PPR59 l, did not restore fertility. The non-restoring
rcce~ivc allele, RfPPR.592, has a 530-nucleotidc dcletioa in its promoter region
However, open reading frame swapping indicates that its inability to restore is
due to changes in the coding region.
The cloning of the petunia Rf gene would facilitate studies on the
origin and other possible functions of Rfgenes in plant development. In addition
to map poSition, our results provide other important clues for cloning Rf genes
in other species, including the presence of mitochondrial targeting signal and
PPR motif, and the reduction of proteins encoded by the CMS genes. Cloning
of Rf genes in major crops would greatly facilitate the production and
identification of suitable and improved restorer lines by marker-aided selection
and/or DNA transfonnation, as well as modification ofthe current 3-line method
of hybrid seed production into a simpler 2-line method by put.ting the Rf genes
under the control ofinducible promoters.
Keywords: mitochondrial C}1oplasmic male sterility, Oryza saliva. petunia
restorer gene
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Rice tungro disease (RID}, characterized by stunting and discoloration
of the leaves, is known to be the most widespread and destructive disease of
rice in the Philippines and Southeast Asia. The RTD is a composite disease
caused by two kinds of vimses - rice tungro spherical virus (RTSVJ and rice
tungro bacillifonn vHus (RTBV), which are commonly transmitted by the
greenleafhopper (GLH) vector insect (Nephotettix i•irescens). The use of rice
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tungro virus (RIV) resistant rice varieties is an important approach to control the
KID.

Current knowledge and information on rice..tungro virus interdction at
the molecular level is still very limited. The specific host genes that are exprewed
during the viral infection process and the role of these genes in pathogen
reoognition and elicitation of the resistance reaction in the host plant have not
been specifically identified. Therefore, research on gene expm.tjon in planta
during rice tungrovirus infection will provide substantial answers to the questions
regarding the nature and mechanism of RTV resistance in rice. Based on the
knowledge of the molecular basis of this interaction, it is possible to design an
effective approach for breeding against the RTV resistance.
Recently, \\t have embarked on the isolation of genes involved in RIV
resistance mechanism through a gene expression~ approach. !UV-resistant
andRTV~ptible near isogenic lines were analp.ed by diferential display Kf..
PCR {Liang and Pardee, 1990). RNA was extracted from the RTV-infccted and
uninfected resistant and susceptible isolines. At 72 hours after inoculation by
virus-canying GLH, at least 20 Rf·PCR hams were identilied as RIV-rice interaction
specific from amplifications involving 40 primer oombinations, i.e. cDNA fragments
that were present only in KI'V-infected resistant line. The dil'ferential PCR products
were isolated and purified for further characterization and sequence analysis to
establish their identity and possible roles in RTV resistance.
Keywonls: rice tungro virus resistance, ditrerential display IUPCR
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Plants selectively take up and accumulate heavy metals at varying
mobilities~ The bioaccumulation and bioconc-entration of hea\'y metals are greatly
affected by the intrinsic capabiliues of plants to uptake and slore heavy metals in
their tissues, and their interaction with the physiccxhemical environment. The
bioaccumulation (BA) and bioconcentration factor (BCF) of Pb in the rool and
shoot tissues of l.ea mays L. IPB var. 911 seedlings were investigated in potted
field conditions and were analyled using Atomic Absorption Specuophotomet?y
(AAS). Results indicated significant difference on the BA of Pb in the root and
shoot tissues ofcom in -..'arious Pb(N0))2 treatments. Significant (PR0.05) increase
of Pb accumulation (2930 lg g·1) in the root tissue was observed at 5000 mg kg· 1
treatment. Moreover, significant (PR0.05) BA values of 46.67 1 43.54 and 50 93 ig g
1
ofPb in the shoot tissues were recorded at 100, 2000 and 5000 mg kg' treatments,
respectively. Bioconcentralion factors (BCF) of0.760, 0.450. 0.697 and 0.935 at
control, 100, 2000 and 5000 mg kg1 treatments were determined in the root tis.gies,
respectively. Like\\'ise, the highest root BCF of 1.2 Swas registered at 500 mg kg
1
treatment. Compared to root, much lower BCF values of 0 205, 0. 746, 0.038,
O035. O016 in the shoots were rec-0rdcdat the amtrol, 100, 500, 2000 and 5000
treatments. respectively. Greater bioaccumulation values and enhance BCF
suggest that Zea m~-vs L. IPB rar. 911 rrught be used for the clean-up of Pbcontaminated soils.
Keywords: bioaccumulat1on. bioconcentration, com, heavy metals
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Rice and rice-based fanning system in the PhiliA'ineS are becoming costintensive due to increasing cost off.farm and non-renewable inputs. Indigenous
materials in the farm and household that are sustainable should be recovered from
a biobased system of developing ecological fann inputs.
Phil.Rice has developed a system in converting (physical, thermal &
biological) indigenous materials from farm biom~ and biodegradable household
wastes. Pbysi<:a.lly, a drum-type manually operated chopper/mixer-cum compost£r
was developed for a cluster of households. Also a convertible thresher-shredder/
chopper was improved by sharpening both sides of the threshing teeth and
disconnecting the blower. Result showed the accq>tablc chopping length of 9.6,
7.0, 6.2 cm ofrice straw, kangkong and ipil-ipil branches, respectively.
Thermally, rice hull is calbonized by simple open-type carbonizer using a
perforated oil drum with chimney, producing ablack colored substance with uniform
particle size. Ten bigs ofrioo hull make(;...7bag1 carbonmd ria: hull (CRH) in four

hours.
Biologically, a biogas digester was designed to produce methane or
alcogas. The system uses a 150-L plastic container and commercial gas control
mechanism. The process anaerobically fennents a mixture offarm biomass and
kitchen garbage to produce gas for cooking.

Keywords: indigenous materials, physical, biological and thennal conversions

